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22,000 FANS WIN 100-KILOMET- ER BIKE RACE AT POINT BREEZE MOTORDROME
feALA TOURNEY

: LIKtt HAJNDS Ob' THE CLOCK
, AS PLAYERS TILT FOR

Speaks Out in
Meeting--I- s

Wilson's Iron That
Record

By SANDY McNIBLICK

Frnl IERB have bcon tournaments and tour- -

Ml raiments In these parts.
m.v have been run off with varying suc- -

Ifwri. But thero Isn't one particle of doubt
f the tourney now being staged at Bala,

h!ch l I" th0 BtconA round of match play

mncls B. Warner, secretary or the local
Association, is mo nonpiusuura

iw.r nf the city of Philadelphia. None will
.rilnsay tlila point, but ho Is being run an
iihil close second by Frank McAdams,

' .. r,f iho Tnurnev Commltfpn nr
Bill. These two reprcsont tho Ideal type

hustling detail workers, who overlook
!ti.inrr that makes for smoothness In the

I'tnnnlnff of a BOlf tourney.

animal c (le at Bala, most any chairman
KtfliUl t thrown up his hands when
..j.Jt wn.i tho problem of starting this
throrifr off over a nltio-hol- o courso.

JJUt HOI ttH ll.mim,,
ir salted rlirht In and the tourney has

ton fr""11 lna flrst palr c" tne toe 11,0 tn0

Bight on the Ball
Th finest oxamplo of this was shown on

tkt morning of the qualifying round when
the list pair oi mo nrm hikiil oi sianera
,.m In lust after tho first pair of the
Mcond fll-- of starters had tend off. Thon
tit nut pair of tho second flight; of starters
tun In Just after tho first pair of tho third
flight had teed off.

"A. fellow can't call 'em any bettor than
ih can he." Frank MoAdams wanted to
jmoir, as he shifted tho chewed stump of a

. e!rr lomewhat prldefully from sldo to sldp
la hli face.

Georro Cascaden Klnudcr It sounds
heroic Is picked by many to gallop away
Tlth the principal cup, Just as he did In
the Otlit tourney last year, by talking hlm-it- lf

Into It.
Klauiler Just naturally tells all tho gath-irinf- fi

and opponents In particular, that
he li going to win out and they bcllovo
him.

"I have a hunch I'm just about going
to win thla tournament," said Klaudcr
frankly enough yesterday afternoon, and
ill the good folic gathered about believed
klnu His Btock jumped considerably Just

n his own say-s- o.

Liit year Klaudcr beat Norman II. Jfnx- -
Ttll, his opponent today, In tho f.Tst round,
and It was tho first match he hnd won In
two years In tho sixteen!) or beaten eights.
It iare him tho greatest of confldenco In
the world and he won tho finals, exactly as
tit said he would.

Yesterday ho played "undo Herb" Now- -
ton, Frankford, and It was tho tenth time
the iwo had been drawn together In tour-
nament Play In the city, Klaudcr won.
Thla made the count all Btjuaro, since New
ton had won flvo times.

That Mustache
A. C. Alexander, club champion of Bala,

had hl mustache such a beautiful golden
effect shaved oft for tho first time In two
years.

"Hal Jill ha!" laughed tho gathering
when he appeared, but tho "champ" lit up

r
Mi pipe In an unconcerned manner. It got

: Wra In hot water right ore tho hat In his
Bitch, and he will now mako all haato to

i'ttur it again.
Director of Publlo Safety "Bill" Wilson

roll the greatest trust In his driving Iron.
"It's the greatest llttlo club In tho world,"

NATIONAL TENNIS

FAVORITES

.
DEFEATED ONCE

Mnston Has Lost to "Dick"
'Williams and the Latter

to Griffin
The ISftann'M rnnrH nt fhA rtint wa 1tri.

b tennis players to date, shows Na- -
HOSal ChA.mnInn WUlfnm Kf Tiinatnn n

f
, the only one without a defeat registered
minsi nim In tournament play. Ho has
Played In but two tournaments, tho Pacific
yli If"1 Jongwood events, winning both.

"" ""auu.
fcAn!h pRclrl States championship he da-- ;
hM4 Carl Gardner and Plnmnon rirlffln.

t Longwood he beat Roland Roberts,
IV. M. WB,llfMI,n an.! T T ,

I wZ5cJre c,os" ot lho college season R.
ivtfw wiiuams, 2a, has played In but ono

tournament that Is, in stnglea. This was
Longwood classic, In which he was"n oy uriran m the first round, but he

Hoe Pack Strone In h TTnnt nnH Wait orfrt
nnqulihed the naUonal.champion.a Aiauno' MoLoughlln has played llttlo
v? .'

ana wWl nt un"l the national"Miploruihlp at Forest Hills. August 28.
": Bahr P,ayel In the Nassau meet-'- !.

.nd. ln tha Middle States champion-ip- ,
losing; In tho former to Dean Mathey

pS, to Theolor8 Roosevelt
Pell and Nathaniel Nlles havo only

TtcSlia t0 date- - while Oeorge M.& Rnil W,llla B' Dav,a have been very
Church won the

W. fre Stat, Metropolitan and
and Davl3 the national

'ifoUoS? urt; """ylvanla State and Bleepy
us it la found mat Johnston and I

I

GOES ROUND

CUPS

Klauder
Favorite.

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

llfl!Lnn,',, nnd P.n?' offonrlh annual
Joornrjr, llnln (lolf tloli. llala. l'..i". ""i'0 w1"in'r ' ""I aliteeni rrl-n.5'.l- !,

1? "'P"'.f second sixteen, nnd
r?i.'r.n?I". tu." winner ,ef third tit en.
medal ,i '"'Ji"! VA Pli.latens, Handicap

l,nlr afternoon,
l.J-1?- '."""UP 1?3r,P'J' Bt llnntint.lon Y1-Ij- rClnb, 18 holm medal Dlar. Clamfor vnn with Imndlcnn of 4 to IS,Inflti.lTe. CliiM h." those of handicaps10 tir over. Uolf ball prhes nnd entrnnce fee.Ilnndlrnu rroie-eount- tourney, 18 holt,,nt UTfrbrnok

c.lub rJ'nnplonihlp nt WhHemnr,hnllr lonntrr I
IJnnl, of mldftiininitr liandtrin nnd lml

JIV.I".'"' ,nt . eJburr. Qunllfxlnr ronnd
TraMem Cnp.

Ilnnil enn tourner for the IMr Hill trophy,
.North lllll. Country Club, in hole,. rrlJfor low Kront nnd low net rortt. Ilett 2 ontof 3 rnrei.

rofirtli round of ronnd robin tonrney atiironitnlnK,

lo bo tied to their club, nnd thrown Into th

d.:One I, the type that never replace, hilotj. nnd the other U the feller that won't
looth out til, footprint, In the bunker,.

said tho great raider ds ho laid hts ball out
on th Bcvonth tee.

Ho was 2 up In a bitter match with Judgo
I'atterson when wo happened along.

"Gee, we'll nover mako a shot with Sandy
here," said the Director.

Judgo PatterBon had tho honor nnd laid
Into a wicked drive, which nearly lifted a
caddy oft tho bunker some Fcvernl vnrds
ahead. It waB still going when Wilson
waggled hts Iron over his ball.

Hn Bwung smoothly nnd came Into his
ball with tremendous force. It sailed away
with a beautiful hook and camo to rest far
down tho fairway right In the mtddlo.

It wna "somo" wallop.
Speaking of drives on tho seventh, Frank

McAdams got one of tho longest of tho
tourney or tho history of tho courno when
ho laid his drive almost oven with tho
trees. It was n tremendous shot and tho
chairman admitted that It was tho longest
ho had cvor scon any one make on tho
hole
Ho Ib Now

Mrs. Knymond Blotter, a champion of
Phllmont, feels that somo day Charlie Hoff-nc- r,

tho club's juvenile pro, will bo a

This nftcr sho had played n friendly round
with him and ho had scored n 08, threo
strokes under par for tho very dlfllcult
courso, being tho first player to ever play
tho courso under 70.

Hoffner only needed 21 strokes for tho
first six holes, and on tho first four holes
of tho last half he had threo birds and
a par of five. When golfers go llko that
and got two bIxcs In a 68 score, they are
often said to bo "going some."

We feel that Hoffner lo already a er

Speaking of low ncoros, John J. Shcehan
strolled Into tho office tho other day and
nailed nt last ono of tho records
that havo been coming In with each malt
for the Cobb's Creek publlo courso. Or
at least It scorns nB though a new record
is mado out thero every day.

Watchman Shcehan said ho "saw In the
Kvenino I.EDanu where n chap said he
got an 83 nt Cobb'B Creek In the morning
and a 73 In the afternoon."

Sheehnn further stated that ho hopes this
golfer Buffers for his Bins, because he Raw
said golfer taxes nix strokes an tho thlr- -
teenth holo nnd flvo on tho first hole In the
afternoon, and that thin does not tally with
the score In'the Evening Ixdoeb, as printed
on Monday.

That'B tho worst of having folk watching
when a "feller" Is out after a record.

Tho enddy master also reports that there
were drives taken over that wero not
counted. We hopo whoever Is responsible
for turning In tho scoro Is hiding his face
at this moment.

Williams, who, It Is generally believed, will
provo to be tho strongest "real contenders,"
each with ono defeat chalked up ngalnst
him. On the other hnnd, tho other favor-
ites, McLoughlln, Behr, Pell, Nlles, Church
and Davis, have played either only a little
or milta n lot. with fair results.

A victory for Williams In tho challenge
round at Scabrlght tomorrow will give the
Phlladelphlnn absolute possession of the
famous Achilles Cup. Since this trophy was
put in competition In 1903 it has never
been won outright. Tho names already in-

scribed on it, In addition to that of Williams,
aro Deals Wright. W. A. Lamed. F. B.
Aloxander, R. D. Little, W. J. Clothier, N.
W. Nlles, M. H. Long and T. R. Poll. AVI1-Ha-

won the Scabrlght tournament ln
1914 and 1015.

Junior Finals Tomorrow
Both finals for the junior championship

of Pennsylvania aro scheduled to be played
at the Cynwyd Club tomorrow. The sin-
gles event, between nerman F. Dornhelm,
of Frankford High School, and Malcolm
Thorpe, of Oak Lane, should be a rattling
fine match. Thorpe was virtually unknown
beforo the tourney began. Ha plays little
offensive tennis, but confines himself prin-
cipally to driving to all parts of his op-

ponent's court from tho base line. Dorn-
helm has a highly developed net attack,
drives well with either hand and In his
matches in the early rounds was a steady
as a rock.

The doubles finals will be between the
teams of Thorpe and D. R. Blankarn. Pit-
man, N, J., and Glenwood Beard and R, B.
Shrelner, of Horrlsburg

KILBANE POSTS FORFEIT

Featherweight Champion Signs to Meet
Chaney Labor Day

CLEVELAND, O., Awr. 11 Matt Hlnkel,
who ! oltorlnr a puna of S1S.S0U for a

bout for the. featherweight title betwean
Champion Johnny Kllbani. of thla city, and
aeorso Chaney. of Ilaltimoro, to ba fouiht 'on
Iibur Day at Cedar Point. O.. announced yester-
day that both mm hava poatad forftlta and alcntd
nreement. Thli re mono tha laat doubt to
tha nkht balnc hold.

irinlrei will referee tha match, both men hav- -
Ins aareed upon him. Tha flahtera polled I160O
iach to aaeuro their appearance.

HPQTEYPetetfs Gonner Write a Note About

EVENING LEDaEIlr-iPHILADELPH- lA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 191G.,

SEE CARMAN

EACH

LUCK OF PHILLIES

HAS CHANGED FOR

BEST, SAYS MORAN

Mayer's Victory Over Toney
Called First Break of

the Season

BROOKLYN FARES WELL

By CHANDLER D. RICIITER
Manager Pat Mornn, of the Phillies,

Is convinced thnt tho luck of the cham-
pions has turned. Moran contends that
tho breaks have been going against the
Phillies throughout the season, but he
has never complained nor alibied a de-

feat by blaming It on poor luck; but ho Is
willing to admit That ho got a' good break
yesterday, when Krkulnc Mayer pitched a
surprising game ngalnst the Reds nnd won
a pitching duel from Fred Toney.

While Moran Insists that the victory was
duo largely to the break of luck going to
tho Phils, no doubt ho overlooks the fact
that ho purely Is duo noma credit for his
nhrewdness In picking the proper pltcher.
Moran declares that ho had no Intention
of using Mayer on the mound until George
Chalmors had warmed up In poor stylo.

"It was the first good break we have had
all tho year," declared Moran after the
game, "In the first place wo were lucky to
win against the pitching served by Frod
Tonoy, and ln tho second it was largoly n
mattor of luck that I picked Mayer to
pitch. Mayer pitched a grand gamo and It
required shut-ou- t hurling to win. That Is
why I figure we got a lucky break.

"I had no Intention of using Mjfyer yes-
terday, but after I watched TJhalmers
warm up I felt that ho was not right and
could not boat Toney. Mayer had been
Bhowlng a lot of stuff ln practice for the
last two weeks, so I thought that today
wan as good a time as any to see whether
ho was going to bo of any uso to me this
soason.

Mayer Needed
"We havo needed Mayer, In his 1915

form, and I decided to give him a chance
to come back. He did, and I think that the
victory Is likely to start him oft on n win-
ning streak Several times ho was saved
by great lidding, and tho victory was what
ho needod. Thero has been nothing wrong
with Mayor, excepting that ho has been
strangely lacking ln confidence, due no
doubt to the number of reverses ho has met.

"It was pretty nearly time wo got a
break. Look at tho way things havo been
breaking for Brooklyn. Understand, I don't
want to take any credit away ftom Robin-
son nnd His team, because they are lead
ing on their merits; but I never saw a
team getting better breaks. I thought wo
got some good breaks last season, but they
wero nothing compared to tho luck Brook-
lyn has had this season.

"Tnko the present week for oxample Jako
Daubert, tho most valuable man in Robby's
llnc-u- p, wns hurt, and noedod at least four
day3 of rest to bring him around. Four
days Is a long Btretch nt this Btage, and It
Ib possible, and, In fact, likely, that tho
Dodgers would run Into a slump without
Daubert, but the rain kindly Interfered, and
Brooklyn has played only ono game since.

"That was ono break, and then they had
another right on top of It. Pfeffer wns
batted out of the box last Saturday and two
pthor pitchers havo shown signs of crack-
ing, but tho rain again saved Robhy. Pfeffer
has pitched only two liinlnea all week, and
tho rest will bring him back. These aro
only a few of tho breaks that tha Dodgors
have gotten. They havo boen getting tham
nil year, but I think tho lane has turned.
Anyway, you can count on tho Phillies
strong, and It Is anybody's pennant"

Moran May Be Wrong
It Ib refreshing to meet a manager who

will admit that ho won a lucky game. The
majority of them win always because of
somo piece of strategy they have pullod,
nnd seldom give the other fellow any credit.
But as to Brooklyn getting the breaks this
week, wo cannot ngreo with Moran.

There Is no question about the Dodgers'
luck throughout tho season, but we are of
the opinion that the present week may go
a long way toward stopping tho Brooklyn
winning streak. The loss of Daubert would
have weakened Brooklyn, but tha rest of
the team and tho pitchers have been going
at such a terrific clip that thoy probably
would havo continued to win without the
brilliant first baseman.

It Is possible that tho western teams.
with which Brooklyn will hava many
doubte-heade- rs In tho closing weeks of tho
season, will be trying out recruits, but that
Is hardly likely. Tho western teams hardly
deserve censure for trying to strengthen,
but President Tener should Insist that they
put their full strength In the field against
the threo pennant contenders during the
last month of the season.

The rest Brooklyn has had Is likely to
throw tha team off Its stride, If onl&for n
few days; and they cannot afford to lose
any ground or ba in poor shnpa at this
Btage. The Dodgers surely will not be
right to battle against the Braves, even
thoygh Pfeffer may profit by tha rest.

It must be discouraging for a pitcher to
hurl two successive losing games, such as
Fred Toney did against the Braves and
Phillies, only to lose because his team-mate- s

cannot get him a run. Toney held the
Braves to two hits on Monday, but lost, 2
to 0, while yesterday tho big fellow allowed
tha Phillies three safeties, one of which
was a scratch, but the result was tha same.

In 1915 Toney pitched the same brand
of ball throughout the season and the ma-
jority of his victories were low-scor- a games,
but ha was getting better breaks and the
Reds, were batting harder, Losing games
Ilka tha last pair Toney has dropped goes
a long way toward starting- - a veteran on
the decline

Change navre de Grace Dates
Manasrr Eddie Burke, of tha Kavra da Orac

race trak. haa notified the InMo department
f tha Pennsylvania lUUroad that tha autumn

meetlns will ba held September 12 to 311

IT day of racln.

This teetie

CARMAN WINS BIG CYCLE RACE
AS WALTHOUR BREAKS xEDAL;

22,000 WITNESS MOTOR EVENTS

World's Champion
Rides 62 1-- 2 Miles in
1:21:21 2-- 5 at Point
Breeze

By SPICK HALL

WEIILH 22,000 cycle fans butzed, clapped,
and nodded their ecstatic ap-

proval, Clarence (ye, "Clarenco") Carman
flitted across the finish lino In the most
Intensely exciting nnd longest motor-pace- d

bicycle race over pulled off within the con-
fines of Philadelphia. It all happened nt
tho motordromo nt Point Breczo Park.

In tho language of the throng. Clarenco
was 'there." He was virtually thero from
the stnrt of tho (62 4 miles)
until tho finish, when ho sped by tho Imag-
inary tape Just 30 yards ahead of Oeorgo
Columbatto, tho well-know- n Italian citizen
nnd confrero of tho Allies. It was tho most
gripping finish ever seen In n motor-pace- d

marathon Bprlnt In tho staid Quaker City,
and there have been a number of perform-
ances Btngcd that would curdlo tho blood
of tho average spectator.

Meredith Is Starter
This feature ovent of tho evening was

started after a couple of motorcyclo racesana racers had been dispensed with. Tod
mercuiin, commonly called the "runnor,"Who Is noted for hln nnrlnir nhllllv wn
choson to start the race. He got his cuo
""J, went through his lines with eclat,
wh lo thousands of spectators looked on
nnd secretly hoped that thera would bosomething doing besides a bloycle race.

'V rul nt tne Polnt Hrcezo trnckthat n fair stnrt must be mado within three
Japs after startlnu nnd this was not dono.Tho trained circular sprinters had barelygotten under way when ono of the con-
testants sprung a leak somewhoro and hndto quit. That meant a new beginning.
So they started onco more. For tho secondtlmo In succession Menus Bedell, of tho
U. S. A., assumed tho lead.

At that Bodoll'a assuming the lead,
which. In parenthesis, ho did not hold, wns
not tho regular feature. One should havo
soon tho International flyer, Mr. J. 13.
Morcdlth, starter, ln action. Teddy Is noted
for his mtddle-drstanc- o sprinting, henco
It was assumed that ho would make a
grand llttlo starter. Ho was npt bad, for
the reason that most anybody can Btart
something, but Tod did look as though ho
were a conncrlpted recruit from England
trying to shell a Teuton trench when ha
stood alone and unattended beneath the
glare of the olectrla lamps with a now

In his paw and began pumping
away ns though trying to ward off an
enemy counter-attac-

Wiley Takes Lead
But. to leave Ted to the tender mercies

of his frlendn, Messrs. R. W. Mnxwcll.
Riling ot al., Wiley took the lead behind
his pacemaker, Herr Stein, and kept It un-
til tho ninth mile, when Carman sprinted

Scraps About Scrappers
By LOUIS If. JAFTK

A content In black and white la the feature
fray on the prosram of the open-ai- r Cambria
program tonight. Tommy Coleman and Kddle

will competo ln the nrat Intorrnclal mix
here forfmany moona. Houta between nearooa and
whltea tiro proving- - aucceiaful In New lark, and
It may be that the aame aort of matches will bo
put ln tho limelight here this acaaon.

The Cambria cuitomere will aeo a clevor ban-
tam In action In the semi, when Quaale Lewis
endeavors to box Eddie Kelly's eare. Lewis Is In
creat shape. Other bouts aro Paddy Coyle vs.
Tommy Dixon. Jack JlcUermott s. Uddlo Carey
and Jimmy Duffy vs. Danny Hughes.

Back to nnturo for the purpoas of getting Into
ring shape will be followed by Willi" Uaker.
dubbed "tha mule." and Krankle White. They
leae today for llammonton. N. J., nnd with
plenty ot road work, atrenuous aparrlng and
lots of sleep they expect to be ready for a thrifty
campaign thla aeaion

Johnny Camp), who showed himself oft as n
real tough guy In local competition last season,
la convalescing after a recent operation. He will
do no training tor at least a fortnight, after
which the d Italian will begin condi-
tioning himself for bantamweight bouts.

A "lightweight" set-t- o at 130 pounds, ring-
side, will be held nt Canton, O., Labor Day.
whn Joe lllvera. the Slexin. taken on Johnny
HrlRlths. After this bout IUers will leave for
New York.

Boxing at weight, with no forfeits posted Is
becoming; a, habit with local boxers. First
Eddie Iilnckle and Buck rlemlng wero matched
at 1SS pounds, weigh In at 0 o'clock, and Flem-
ing failed to appear to step on the scales. Then
the aame poundage governed the lllnckle-Kre- d

Kelly go. and Eddie got even by not showing up
to weigh. Moral: No money posted; no money
lost.

Matty Bums finds running- ttlegrams good
means for keeping his wind In fine shape.

gets a chince to try out his wind for
18 minutes when ho opposes Eddie Bates In the
opener at the rtyan. A victory for Jo Tuber or
Terry Ketchell will add much to his prestige,
and each la training with the hope ot earning
mora than a draw, which decided their previous
meeting, .iney meet in me wwu-up- .

Seashore training la belnc indulged In by
Toung Julio tho Spanlsh.Indlan boxer. lie pns.
tnls from Wlldwood that he Is keeping himself
In great shape, and on his return In a week or
so Young Jimmy Murphy or any of the bantams
can have his game.

Bam Wallach, brother of I.rh ' Cross and
matchmaker of a New York club, has originated
a new scheme to protect fight fans so that they
will see boxers who are scheduled and not sub-
stitutes perform Wind-u- p boxers, aa well as the
preliminary performers each must post forfeits
as a guarantee that they will be on hand ready
to battle,

There wtll be no change In the date for the
Olympla'a second show, which wtll be Labor
Day, year the bouta were held over until
the following night. Benny Kaufman probably
will appear In the star bout If unsuccessful In
signing Johnny Ertle, Jack Hanlon will try to

Kid Williams for Kaufman.

Marty Cross Stops Lore
NEW YOBK. Aug 11 Johnny Lore suffered

the flrst knockout of his career last night when
Marty Cross finished htm In two rounds at the
Arverne Sportlnr Club, Lore was dropped twice
before he waa finally counted out.

How They Rode for
a Hundred Kilometers

IlleUnce. Leader. Time.
Five mllre uilfy ?!aIf!' mile. rannnn .. IS:50
Jlfleen mile, fnrmrin ... I5r20Tnenty.flve mllM Mnlthonr . MiSlIi!!,!r .m"M t'nrmnn . . . Sgilo
Thlrtr-ll- T mllea ..rnrmnn... 4Si5lirtynillee. t'nrmnn . . fli30lorty.nte mllea I'nrmnn . flfliio
HJJT J""" I'nrmnn . liOfl-O-

Jtlfly-flt- e mile Colnmlmlto. ltlSiOSline hour fnlumhutto lllfliJS
One hour 21 minute CArmnn ... 1:21(212-- 5

pnnt him. Carman held first place until
Just nftcr the twenty-fift- h mllcnttino was
passed. Then Walthour took n spurt nnd
went ahead However, pedal trouble put
Walthour out for over a minute and Car-
man continued to lead the bunch until the
fifty-thir- d mile wns reached.

All this tlmo tho various contestants had
been struggling valiantly, but they were
surpassed by George Columbatto, who
flashed ahead of tho heap shortly before
tho nfty-nft- h mllo was reached. At that
Rtntlon Columbatto was setting tho pace,
hnlng coercd GO miles In 1 hour 13 min-
utes C seconds.

Carman Is Gamer
At tho sixtieth mllo tho great crowd

onclrcllng tho track rose, Columbatto still
leading, and gave vent to Its enthusiasm.
Thousands wcro rooting for tho American
and thousands for tho Italian. Both Car-
man nnd Columbatto were putting every
ounco of tholr cnorgy Into tho pedals of
their fleeting machines. But the American
proved tho gnmer, and gradually Carman,
circling high on tho motor Incline, pulled
away from his rival and crossed the finish
lino 30 yards in advance of Columbatto.
Wiley peddled across third, Walthour wns
fourth, Llnart fifth, nnd Bedell, who had
had three mishaps, was Btxth.

The race would havo been far moro ex-
citing had Bedell boon rblo to hold tho
pneo. But af'r traveling ot a terrific clip
for 55 miles, ho weakened and was not
able to ma; the spectacular sprint nt tho
finish that his friends thought ho could. In
fact. Bedell went off of the-- track at tho
ntty-elgh- th mllo on account of trouble with
'his pacer's ontrmo.

Walthour Hard Luck
Tho hardest luck performer of tha evening

was Walthour. Just nftor completing tho
forty-sixt- h mllo ho broke .1 pedal nnd was
delayed over a minute. He hnd hardly got-
ten a good start when hts pacer had engine
trouble nnd ho was again forced to delay
his speeding for over n minuto. This hap-
pened at tho forty-nint- h mllo and virtually
put him out of the big race

The evenln3's program began with a two-mi- le

motorcyrUi rnco tor professionals.
ThlB was won by Henri St. Tves, with Her-
man Vcdltz recond and W. H. Vanderberry
third. Tho time was 1:27 6. In tho sec-
ond race, n thrco-mll- o professional contest.
limy Armstrong wns first nnd Vedltz sec-
ond. Tho tlm was 2:13.

After tho groat motor-pace- d event, tha
evening was concluded with a speedy dual
match on motorcycles between Armstrong
nnd Vedltz.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL tEAClUE.
Won. I.ot. l'ct. Win. Txise. Split.Brooklyn 80 .(138 .030 t.019 .620Bniiton AS .nui t. (100 t.70 .SHO

1'hllUM 87 .ant .nmi .maNew York fill .931 .020Chlcnro in .460 ISONt. I.oul is .440 i.sto .430rittsburxl 41 .448 .438Cincinnati 40 .370 .370 .807
AMERICAN I.KAOUE.

Won. Lost. Tct. Win. Low. Split.llntan t 14 .SB I
t'lMtlnnd ,,. 60 46 .871 t.o70 t.B61 .570Chicago Ot 47 .863 .860 .san
Detroit 88 61 .832 .680 .827
Ml. I.onl 87 61 .838 t.636 .01K .627New York . .. 85 60 .524'Washington ... 81 64 .48(1
Athletics SO HI .108

Not scheduled, tMln two. tLoeo two.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUi:.

rinclnnnll nt Philadelphia clenr.
M. Louis ut New York threatening (two

games).
( lilcngo at Brooklyn threatening (two games).
i uMuunii u, uunwir ciuuuy uHO games;

AsrrnticAN LEAaDK.
Detroit at Chicago cloudy.
Cleveland nt Nt. Ixul clrnr (two garnet).
Only American Lragua games scheduled,

INTERNATIONAL LKAtlUE.
Montreal at Crotldenee cleur.
Toronto nt Richmond cloudy (two game),
(Only games.)

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Detroit, lOt Athletics. 4.
Cleveland, 8 New York, S.

Boston, 111 Chicago, fl.
fit. Louis, 4 Washington, 0.

National League
rhlllles. It Cincinnati, 0,

Wet grounds prevented other iimti,
International League

Montreal ......... 00030000 0 3 3 i
Newark .......... 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 x 4 12 1

Batteries Ooodbred and Madden; Enrlcht andcgan.
Bochester ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01 li 4
Providence 12110 020 x 7 12 ' 2

Batteries Leverens and Hale: Petera and
Yelle. Second game postponed, rain,

n. ir. e.
Buffalo ,22001000 05 0 0
Richmond U 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 1

New York State League
Harrlsburg, 7, Blnghamton, 6,
Harrlsburv, 0; Blnghamton, 1 (second same).
Albany. 3; Elmlra. 2.
Bcranton. tli Utlca. 3.
Wllkea-Barr- 4; Syracuse, 8.

sWWSWATER-WIRIG- S

Uant ia Saba by --. For IW Ewmni
vn Trial
PUla.2S.
riun3Se 2
AYVAD MAKrO CO, H.abakra. N. J. I

JIOWJNG REGATTA SCHEDULED
FOR KAYONNE, N. ,T., AUG. 10

Star Oarsmen Will Be Entered on Pro-
gram of 12 Events

For many years Cnyonno, N. J., lias hnd
no regattas, a sport for which the town
was far famed back In the lata sawntlcs
nnd eighties. For the purpose of Intro-
ducing tho Newark nay course to the ama-
teur oarsmen of tho present generation,
tho Bayonno People's rtegntta will be held
n week from tomorrow. Hntrles havo hcen
recelvod to date from clubs nt various points
between Duluth, Mich., nnd I.ynn, Mass.
The races will bring together rill tho crack
crews of the East nnd Middle West.

Governor nnd Mrs. James F Fielder will
bo present, as will also H. Olio Wlttpenn,

Swamped
Business!
Everybody, Seems,
Bent on Getting
This Wonderful Sale;
And no Wonder, When
You Get $20, $18 or
$15.00 Value $g.66

HHF

HI P Satisfaction Wjlk

wl Mm Guaranteed Wm

mm or mlr Money Wk
WIHI Refunded

Alterations Mm
Wm Charged mm
Wm, for at mS
llll Actual $ml
1111 Cost of MM
KSI m ..s- - sizela jailor s mm
llll Time Jmlr

TUB SUITS
Splendidly tailored, smart washablevariety of patterns. Ideal for hot weather

close out at ,

tat sa tea m ca en aa asm n
Open

trldau
andSaturday
Evmtna.

see eee t . . .
eee . ... ...

naval orflcer of the port of Ne Yc-r- Attol

Democratic candidate for Governor, together
with Mrs. "Wlttpenn. State Benatbra Austen .,
Colgate and "Walter. R. Edge, contenders for
the Republican gubernatorial nomination,
will be on hand, as well as former Governor
Franklin Murphy and former Sehator' Jd-se-

R Frellngliuy.en, who nsplre to James
10. Martlne's seat In the United States Sen
ntc. Provisions are being made for the
accommodation of 20,000 visitors from out
of town.

In Its endeavor to make tho regatta one
of the greatest ever held In the East the
Bayonno Bowing Association, Under whose
nusplces tho affair Is to be hold, nas the able
assistance of an Executive Committee, the
chairman of which i De Witt Van Busklrk,
millionaire president ot the Bayonne Cham
ber of Commerce and head of the Mechanics'
Trust Company, of that city.
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All Day
Long
The

Crowds
ComeL

It's the biggest thing in
sales Philadelphia ever
witnessed. Every man
who comes in gasps in
surprise at the enormous
variety that meets his
gaze and the beautifully
tailored suits which he is
offered at $6.66.
5000 are here for your,
choosing alone at $6.66

think of that!
This sale is in progress
ONLY in our 1 5th St
Shop. Our 13th St.
Store has been torn down
and a new one is being
erected for us on that
spot 4 times its original

Come and select your
suit now and pre-
pared to choose a me-
dium weight for early
fall, too.

They
While

Last $0.45
suits for men, In
wear. Worth 110;

1.48
up

Men's Trousers $
Five thousand pairs In every wanted' material and pat-

tern all at less than one-ha- lf their worth.

Uondav,

come

LAjNI
o4&ae so.i5sfc Chooti

Prom
Fertu
Barnaul
Brandt.
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